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So the Indi .. n electors are not to have an OPPOr
tunity of giving their verdict on the Joint Select 
Committ.ee's report st the forthcoming gener .. l 
election. According to the official announcement on' 
the subject in the Assembly, the procedure to be 
follo .. ed in connection with the eleotion will be 
somewhat unusual. Elections will apparently not 
be held throughout the country on· a stated day, as 
generally happens ,in the' oase of a general election; 
but polling will take place on different dates in 
different provinces. This rather extraordinary 
courBe .. as probably found unavoidable by the Go
vernment in the peculiar ciroumst .. nces 'in ;whiah 
they found themselves plsced. ·As every body knows 
the life of the Assembly has been prolonged till the 
end oUbis yeBr SO that its dissolution is not 'possible 
before December 318t.· But ,the Government 'were 
already committed to have an eleotioll before the 
year was out. .. .. .. 

How .... s the difficulty to be got over? Under tbe 
electoral rules of the Assembly the Governor.General 
is given power by w hioh he call call upon the conll
tituenoies to elect members not earlier th .. n three 
months before the life of the AssemblY is due to expire. 
It is in exercise of this power that the Governor-Gen. 
~ral will call upon the different constituencietl early 
In October to arrsnge for the election of their repre. 
eentatives, . the polling of votes taking place in the 
first half of November on varying dates in the diffe
rent province.. ,According to the latest information' 
about the reforms time-table, the report of the .Joint 
Select ,Committee Is not lIue ,to BeB 'the 'lfjht '6f .day 
lIefore-the middle of November, whicb, ~e'l.ozrdon 

( 

correspondent of the Pi01leer points out, will be " a 
few d .. ys .. fter the election of members to the Cen
tral Legislature in I,ndia. .. 

• • • 
BUT wbether the ",Iections precede or follow the 

publication of the Joint Select Committee's report, 
the faot that the Government's constitutional pro
posals are unaoceptable even to moderate 
opinion in the oountry should by now have 

. become orystal clear \0 them. With the 
whittling down which these proposals ar., from 
all acoounts, .ure to undergo at the bands of 
the Committee, their obnoxiousne •• from the Indi .. n 
point of view will still further inorease. Tbe 
Pianeer correspondent tries to make out that the 
amendments that may be proposed by the Committee 
will be of a subsidiary nature, relating as they will 
do, as he puts it, to the details of the scheme. In
'dirct election in the case of the Federal legislature, 
more stringent safeguards for British trade Bnd 
commerce, provincial autonomy minu8 law and order 
Or with the C. I. D. removed from popular oontrol
i! these are unimportant details we do not know 
which are the import .. nt ones. Princely DO::lination 
instead of official nomination? .. .. .. 
Sham Equality of Status. 

IN spite of official protestations to the contrary, 
the Indi .. n military officer to be turned out by the 
Military Academy at Dehra Dun seems destined to 
enjoy an inferior status to that assigned to bis 
British ,compeer, This fact emerges out of the 
report of the select committee ontbe Bill to amend 
the Indisn Army Act designed to legalise the products 
of the Dehra Dun military college. For a demand 
for equality of status was m .. de in the Committee, but 
was turned down and Indi .. n opinion is asked to be 
content with :the assuranoe that the objeot would be 
eecured :by suitable rules. 

• • .. 
JF the select committee was really keen upon 

leaving no /ilround for any publio misBpprehension on 
the score of the statlls of the ne .. class of officer. as 
it goes out of its w .. y.to assure the world, its inten
tions could not have been made good more effectively 
than by the insertion of a. ole .. rly expressed declara
tion to that effect in the new Act;.But It fought shy 
of BUoh !< deolaration. The' rules, it is 
made olear, would empower cammanding Officers "to 
appoint the occasions" on which Indian commission
ed officers may exercise powers of command over 
Britisb soldiers. 'This, taken along with the Indian 
oommissioned officer's admitted ineligibility to a seat 
on a Court Mattialon a British soldier, is enough to 
convince all but putblind'1l!lologiets 'Of Government 
that the'contemplated ,equality '.of 'status :ishardly 
better-than '& maklrbGlieve. kotuaIly . it "fI'ill turn 
out'-toile no more substantial than, e, .8 .. the NU!IID': 
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Muzerainty over Berars wbich is symbolised by the 
flowing of bis flag on Bome Government building 
in Berar for a stated day in tbe year. Tbe matter i. 
really too important even for the present ARsembly 
to slur over. We hope it will not rest content till it 
sooures statutory recognition to the principle of equal 
status and complete reciprocity between the two 
kinds of officers. .. .. 
Indianisation of the Army. 

INFORMATION officially conveyed to the Assem
bly last week fully justifies the criticism about the 
progress of the Indianisation of the army being exas
peratingly slow. The number of offioers holding the 
King's commissions in the Indian army may roughly 
be Baid to be 3,000. The annual retirements number 
110 on an average. These are at present replaoed by 
90 British and 20 Indian officers. With the military 
college at Debra Dun turning out its full quota, the 
Indian recruitment will rise to 60. Unless steps are 
taken to increase the capaoity of the Indian Sand
hurst of whioh there appears to be no early prospeot 
at present Indianisation of the army will at this 
late take at least 50 years to finish. .. .. .. 

THrS estimate must, however, be said to err on 
the side of optimism when the faot mentioned by the 
Army Seoretary himself is remembered that it takes 
eighteen years completely to Indianise one division. 
It is diffioult to know the present number of suoh 
divisions; but their number about ten years ago was 
10. Assuming some reduction in the strength of the 
army in the interval due to the disbandment of super
fluous regiments and reorganisation of military ad
ministration, it is doubtful if the number could have 
been reduced to less than eight. At the rate of 
eigbteen years per division, complete Indianisation 
of the army will take not 50 years but very nearly 
three times the number. .. ' .. .. 

THIS foreoast seems nearer the mark, as the 
output of the Indian Sandhurst is to displace not 
only the British personnel on the officer establish
ment but also the officers holding the Viceroy's com
missions. To replace one Indian officer by another 
can hardly form part of a scheme of Indianisation; 
but that is how things are regarded at present in 
official oircles. And of course official energies are 
directed not so muoh to the substitution of British 
officers by Indian ones but to that of Indian ones on 
a smaller salary by those on a higher one. We do not 
know whether the Army Seoretary had this aspect of 
the matter present to his mind when he stated that 
the lowering of the starting salary from Rs. '00 to 
Rs. 300 so as to bring it into relation with Indian 
standards would result in a saving of Rs. 20,000 per 
unit. If the Viceroy's commissioned offioers are to 
make room for the produots of the military academy 
at Dehra Dun, this saving would perhaps suffer 
considerable diminution. 

• .. .. 
Opium-Consumers' Registers in Assam. 

THOSE of our readers that took the trouble of 
going through the article dealing with tbe Opium 
Problem in Assam printed in our last issue will 
easily recall the fact of the Opium Committee not 
having been of one mind about the desirability of re
opening the registers of opium.consumers. While 
euch action had the support of the majority in the 
Committee, an influential but a minority section led 
by the Rev. J. J. M. Niohols-Roy, who for some 
..vears held the responsible position of Exoise 
Minister, strongly opposed any such course. The 

main ground of tbeir opposition was that the register. 
when onoe closed must remain so for all time and 
tbat their frequent reopening was likely to create a 
highly unfortunate psyohologioal effect on the OOD
sumer. The demand for their reopening might 
perhaps have to be given some thought, so argued 
this minority, if the number of unregistered opium
eaters had been very large. It is however estimated 
to be not more than 9000, which is admittedly mere 
guess-work. The minority for its part considered tbls 
to be an overstatement and held the view tbat the 
very small number of unregistered consumers that 
might possibly BJ:ist would not justify such a hack
ward step as was involved in the proposal sponsored 
by the majority. The minority therefore positively 
disoouraged the idea of any further accessloDS 
being allowed to the opium·eaters' register, be they 
ever so negligible. .. .. . 

THOUGH the majority was firmly persuaded of 
the soundness of its view, it nevertheless expressed a 
desire for the reference of the matter to the Legisla
tive Council. It is not improbable that in suggesting 
this oourse the majority expected the Council to 
stand by it. If it entertained suoh a fond hope 
it has beeD dashed to the ground. When the matter 
oame up for consideration by that body on a motlon 
by the Minister for the reoording of the Committee's 
report, the Council brushed aside the motion and 
upheld the view not of the majority but of the mino
rity, deciding the qllestion of the throwing open once 
more of opium-eaters' registers in the negative. 
The Council cannot be blamed for acting In this 
manner. The Minister mad. ·no attempt to question 
the correotneBB of the stand taken by the minority, 
but merely pleaded with the Counoil against 
expressing any definite view till Government was 
able to make up its mind. Not that it should 
be presumed that it was favourably inolined to 
the majority view. In fact nothing would be done, 
he said, till the Counoil had dlsoussed the matter. 
If he was inolined to be so deferential to the Counoil, 
he has reason to thank it for giving him a clear and 
prompt indication of its view. Not to act hurriedly 
is no doubt a wholesome rule of conduct; but seven. 
months was surely a suffioiently long period to 
suield the Minister from any possible aoousation. 
of hasty action. 

.. * .. 
~esults of An Ec:onomle Survey, 

AN intensive survey of ten villages in Madras 
Presidency which has been reoently oompleted has 
brought out facts about rural economy which deserve 
to be widely known. The average annual income 
for a family of five members was found to range 
between Ra. 30 and Rs. 100, 50 per oent.· of the 
population coming nearer the lower limit. As else
where in India, agriculture is the principal occupation 
followed by more than 75 per oent. of the populatioll. 
The people of the depressed clasaes mostly own no 
land but work as labourers or undertake the cultiva
tion of land on lease. An idea of the low quality of 
oultivation may be formed by the faot that for every 
five acres of cultivated land, there are no more 
than one plough and a pair of ploughing oattle. The 
profitability of agriculture stands at a very low 
level, the net profit varying between 1 .and 3 per cent. 
after allowing 6 per cent. on the capital invested in 
lal,d. It follows that unless and until agriculture is 
made to yield better economio results, efforts at rural 
development will not oome to much. .. .. .. 

WAGES paid for agrbulturallabour are very poor 
and usually take the form of p~yment in grain, t~8 
coDdition of a class of permanent aDd even hendl-
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tary labourers known as Padiyals being specially pitia. 
ble. These generally belong to the depressed ollWlSes and 
ihe period of their contract varies from one year to a 
generation or two. During the period of the contraot 
the labourer is bound to be a whole-time servant of 
the master. In many cases he reoeives an advance of 
a few rupees generally for marriage or for house
building. The loan rarely carries any interest and 
has to be repaid when the labourer leaves his master. 
In O&8e the debt should remain unpaid during the 
life-time of the borrower, the liability to serve the 
money-lender with personal labour is transferred to 
his sons. The average annual earnings of this class 
of labourer vary from Rs. 30 to Rs. 45, exclusive of 
the food given, whioh would not cost more tban 
Re. 10. The average annual income of a field 
labourer'. family was found to range from Rs. 25 to 
Rs. 60 I The low income necessarily involves the 
villager in accumulated debts whioh he is rarely able 
to repay, and tbe rate of interest on whioh sometimes 
goes up as high as 25 per cent. No wonder that the 
people in the rural parts have to drag on an existence 
of semi·starvation. The report hits the nail on the 
head when it suggests minimum wage legislation as 
the remedy. Out of the 250 family budgets, which 
were most of them deficit budgets, studied in the 
course of the survey, not a single oDe was found to 
provide for the educatioR of the children or for 
amusements and recreation of any kind. This is an 
appalling state of things which cries for prompt 
action. .. .. .. 
Certified Schools In Madras. 

A PERUSAL of the report on the working of the 
Children Act and the administration of oertified 
schools in Madras in 1933 is interesting sa showing 
the important part played by these institutions in the 
reclamation of juvenile criminals. The number of 
such sclaools was the same as for the previous year, 
viz. 6, and the number of pupils in them· slso nry 
nearly constant. Not that tbe same children conti
nued in the lohools throughout the year. The number 
at the beginning of the year was 600. While 261 of 
these were disposed of, 262 were newly admitted, 
making up a total of 601 at the end. Most of the new 
admissions were first offenders, only 5 having one 
previous conviction. 153 children as against 102 in 
the previous year passed through tbe Remand Home. 
41 of theae were sent to certified schools, 57 handed 
over to parents, 42 released on bond subject to super
vision and 5 escaped 

The value of these schools is however to be 
judged not by the num ber of pupils admitted to them 
but by the manner in which they enable the young. 
sters entruated to their care to turn over a new page 
in their lives and become honourable citizens. The 
activities of the certified schools successfully stand 
this test. 184 children were given instruction in 
different vocations like tailoring, weaving, metal 
work, carpentry, masonry, gardening, blacksmithy, 
mat-weaving and basket-making, etc. and only 43 of 
these were found to be not following the vocation 
they were taught in the scbools. This is not to say 
that they reverted to their former life of a criminal. 
But even if this were 80 and the activities of the 
schools resulted in reclaiming no more than 150 
lIossible criminals, the expenditure of about Rs. 1 
lakh on their maintenance must be said to be fully 
justified. n is satiafactory to nole that apart from 
the vocational training given to the inmates of suoh 
Bchools, they are also instructed in the three R's so 
that nobody who enters them is allowed to remain 
illiterate. 

* • .. 

A DARKENED COUNSEL. 

THE more enlightenment Congress leaders offer 
on the communal award, the more obfuscation 
of the publio mind results. 

SatyamurU. Mr. Satyamurti was the first to 
take the field on behalf of the Congresll. His explana. 
tions are a1 ways olever, but the one OR the oommunal 
award is too olever by half. 

Time has not yet oome to consider the detailed 
provisions of the proposed constitution, he says. The 
Congress rejects the White Paper no doubt, but it 
rejects it on the only ground that it is not written by 
the Congress, that is, by India. 

The Congresa cannot, therefore, express an 
opinion on the merits of the oommunal award; it 
cannot reject it on its merits. And as for rejeoting it 
because it is a British decision, the Congress has 
already done it by implication since it has rejected tbe 
whole White Paper of which it forms part. But he 
does not explain why the Congress objeots to stating 
explicitly what is so obvious an implioation. 

Then he shifts his ground. n would be wrong 
for the Congress, he says, here and now to condemn 
and repudiate the oommunal award. To, do so would 
be inoonsistent with self-determination. Supposing. 
U was discovered that the people wanted it? At 
any rate it must be open to any member of the 
Constituent Assembly, when it is oonvened, to propose 
the communal award for adoption. This will not be 
possible if the Congress, which is the same thing as 
the natioll, has already rejected it. 

Why not then, on the same reasoning, leave the 
door open to a Constituent Assembly member to 
put forward the White Paper proposals themsel ves ? 
Why reject them in advanoe, thus blocking self. 
determination iJ:l one direction? 

Ingenious as he is, he has not explained why the 
White Paper should be immediately rejeoted, but not 
the communal award. 

])evi. Mrs. Saroiini N aidu has reoently had II 
try at this job. 

U We cannot abrqgate our netional respect," ahe 
aaid the other day at Madras, .. by either rejecting or 
accepting the award of a third party." She too in
vokes the principle of self-determination. We oan 
understand one who takes his atand on this principle 
not accepting a deoision of outsiders. But we oan. 
not understand why it should hurt anybody's self. 
respect if he were to reject suoh a decision. Is our 
national self-respect only to be preserved by 
maintaining an attitude of neutrality towards what 
is admitted to be an evil,? Why not take up an equally. 
non-committal attitude towards the White Paper? 

Rajaji.-Mr. Rajagopalaohari now admits that the 
Muslims as a community insist upon separate com
munal elect01ate8 for themselves. In saying ao hjl 
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admits that National Muslims are in an insignifi
oant minority and he no ... drops the pretence that t!:ie 
Congress can speak for that community also, 

He gives two reasons for not rejecting the com
munal award. Even it the Consress reiected it, 
Government would not agree to su bstitute joint for 
separate electorates. Is the national institution 
really so powerless? What, then, is the basis for the 
assurance in the Congress mind that if the national 
institution rejected the White Paper proposals Gov
ernment would agree to put them away and to con
vene a Constituent Assembly for the drafting of a 
new cODstitution. 

Even if the Congress won Swaraj, it would not 
thrust joint electorates dowa the throats of the Mus
lims, says Mr. Rajagopalachari. It would try to ohange 
Muslim hearte by persuasion. Certainly, but what is 

• 
in f&et thaT are entirely dilfa,renl 'rhat q why avell 
the Liberals think that they are in allreamen' .. Uh 
the Congress polio:r on the White Paper. Beoause the 
Liberals have a few worda of d'eclamatory disappro
val to utter of the White Paper, tbey delude them
sel ves with the notion that they too rejeot the White 
Paper. But reieotion is a8 different from disapproval 
as chalk from cheese. 

Rejection and Disapproval. "Rejection is Dot 
identical with disapproval," we are told. It implies 
a positive !ietermioation to do all that liea in one's 
power to prevent the passage of the J. P. C. proposals 
based on the White Paper into law and, if they are 
finally placed on the statute book, to carryon the 
opposition to oause a breakdown of that constitu
·tion." 

This is a very good explanation, but why does 
to happen if they .are not changed or take a long not the Indian Expresa get the Congress to define 
time in changing. rejection in this sense? At present it has no authe-

The Congress will Dot accept joint electorates if rity but its down to support it. 
the Muslims oppose them; U will not acoept commu-
nal electorates if the Hindus oppose them. Then, we .. The difference between rejection and disappro
suppose, it will give the go-by to the very prinoiple val," it continues," is plainly brought out in the 
of election, and have nomination, pure and simple, as Congress attitude towards the White Paper and the 
it is willing to allow in the oase of the States. Or 'Will communal award. In their manifesto the Parllamen
Swaraj itself hang in mid-air because Hindus and tary Board have expressed as strong disapproval of 
Muslims oannot reaoh uD.animity on the question the award as of the White Paper, but they have not 
of electoratell ? rejeoted tbe award. In other words, the Congres8 

Party does not propose to carry on an unremitting 
MaMtmtJ. With the Mahatma of oourse there oampaign of hostility to the award. On the contrary. 

(lan be no reasoning. He can do no wrong: If any- the Party is pledged to oarry 00 such a campaign 
thing goes amiss, it is to be blamed on the souroe of against any oonstitution whioh is thrust upon the 
his inspiration. He recognises oommunal electorates oountry by the British Government." 
to be evil, but he must not resist them. It is a ouri. 
ous theory of Non-Resistance of Evil that he has This means that if the communal award is thrust 
developed. How different from the Tolstoyan upon the country, the Congress will perhaps enter 
theory! To him nOD.-resistance means submission. its protest and then-submit. Is this interpretation 

acceptable to the Congress? 
Other.. Other minor leaders have their own 

;reasons for not rejecting the communal award. Mr. But if the avowed purpose of the Congress is, 
Muthuranga Mudaliar the other day put bhintly into as the Indian Expre88 says, to deadlock the entire 
words what lies deep in the hearts of most Congress- constitution, it will in effect not allow the commu
meD.. "If the Congress .rejected tbe communal award," Dal electorates to work either. ~rhen why does the 
he said, "the Nationalist Mualims would leave the Congress boggle at rejecting the oommunal award 
Congress." We had no idea that things had come to and preventing its enforoement either? If it wants 
that pass. We had thought that by sowe ingenuity to show oonsideration to the Muslim oommunity on 
some sort of difference could be shown to exist the communal question, it must give up its obstruo
between "oommunalist Muslims" aDd "nationalist tion polioy in regard to the White Paper too, 
Muslims." If on thirteen points the two sections Th b k t the ., al 'ti us we come ao 0 onglD POSI on. 

~::~~i::::~ ;':i~~~~~~ ~~:~::::~UI~:h:!i~~e:! The Congress must aocept the White Paper if, as 
the Muslims desire, it will let the communal award 

nationalist spirit. come into force. Or, alternatively, it must reject 
If now the whole Mualim community stands by the oommunal award if it insish upon rejecting 

the communal award, why should not the Congress the White Paper. 
accept it, and accept the whole White Paper along 
with it? The Nationalist Party leaders believe that the 

Congress will accept the White Papsr along with 
We were cudgelling our brains for a long time the eommunal award. The Muslims believe that the 

to find out why the Congress rejects the White Pap~r Congress will reject the oommunal award along 
.and neither acoepte nor rejeats the oommunal awarct \ . with the White Paper. 
We are now vonchsafed an exPlanation. The Indian 
Expr~ of Madras has been good enough to oger it, Which is it going to be ? 

Th~""hole trouble arises, it says, beoause people 
ClOnfound t&\ection With. mere disapproval. whereas 
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AMERIOA'S SILVER POLIOY. 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S proolamation con
oerning the nationalisa.tion of silver ill the 
U Dited States does not inaugurate a Dew silver 

policy but merely constitutes a reaffirmation of the 
polioy contained in the Silver Purchase Act of June 
last and helps only to remove doubts that had arisen 
about the Administration's willingness to put the law 
vigorously into foroe. Theae doubts were almost 
universal, aud there was enough ground for their 
existence. The Act was in one sense permissive and 
iu another mandatory. Section 2 of the Aot deolared 
it to be the policy of the United States that" the pro
portion of silver to gol<!Jn the monetary stooks of the 
United States should he increased, with the ultimate 
objeotive of having and maintaining one-fourth 
of the monetary value of such stooks in silver." 
Section 3, whioh provided for silver purchase., read 
ae follows:-

II The Seoret;a,ry of the Treasury il authorised and 
direoted to purohase lilver, at; bome and abroad, for 
present or future deliver" with any direot obligations. 
oDin, or currenoy of the United States, authorised by law. 
or with any funds in the Treasury. not otherwise 
appropriated, at such rates, 81; such timel and upon luch 
terms and oonditions as he may deem reasonable and 
most advantageoul to the publio mtere.t ..... 

Here it will be observed that the purohases of silver 
were to he made by the Administration in its discre
tion, and that no limit of time wae fixed in which 
the purohases were to be completed so that a quarter 
of the metallic reserves might consist of silver. 
Thus it was quite possible for the Administration not 
to exercise the diSoretion given to it by the Aot and 
not to buy silver at alL And the general belief was 
that President Roosevelt would not be in too great a 
hurry to acquire enough stocks of silver to estab
lish the required ratio. 

The silver bloo on the oontrary maintained that 
the Aot not only "authorised" but "direoted" the 
Treasury to purchase silver until this ratio was attain
ed. What quantity of silver should be purchased and 
at whBt time WBS no doubt to be determined by the 
Secretary of the Treasury acting with the approval 
of the President; but the Administration was bound. 
as Senator Pittman said, "in good faith ultimately to 
BClquire sufficient silver to equal 25 per cent. 
of our reserves." The Bill as originally proposed 
by the silver group had made it inoumbent upon 
the Treasury to buy not less than 50 million ounces 
of silver bullion every month. This obligation wa" 
eventually removed and from that point of view 
it has become a permissive measure. But it Is also 
of a compulsory nature, the silver party oontended, 
in the sanse thRt it places the Treasury under an 
obligation to purohase, within a reasonably short 
time, enough silver to provide the requisite 25 per 
cellt silver backing for the currenoy. This inter
pretation too on the face of it was not wrong, but it 
was commonly held at the time the Act was passed that 
President Roosevelt was not the man to eat such a dish 
811 hot as it was cooked for him. It was thought that he 
would be quite long, considering the amount of lil ver 

that would he needed for the purpose, in fully oarry
ing out the objeot of the lRw. It has become evident 
for some time, however, that he is intent upon making 
energetio use of the disoretionary powers vested in 
the Administration. By the end of June the Trea
sury had already acquired 70 million ounces and the 
raoent announoement states tbat its purcbases from 
abroad now amount to 100 million ounoes. It ia believ
ed that by the end of tbe current year the policy will 
have been fully implemented and a quarter of the 
monetary stock will be in silver. It is estimated that 
for this purpose about 1,350 million ounoes of sil vel 
will have to be purchased. 

It is obvious that when silver purohases on such 
an extensive soBle and in so short a time ara in con
templation, the prioe of the white metal will go up 
enormously; and the Act therefore envisaged from 
the first the possibility'of nationalising silver. It 
gave power to the Treasury to take hold, 'at ite dis
cretion, of all domestic silver hoards at a fixed price 
and further provided for a tax of 50 per oent. being 
levied on profits tl:)at speoulators might make. The 
President has now exercised the disoretionary power 
oonferred by the Act and ordered all ail ver to be 
delivered to the mints within 90 days at a price of 
50·01 cents per ounce. The ooinage value of silver 
is still ~1·29 an ounoe as before; but the mint will 
charge 61 8/25 per oent. of this as seigniorage while 
taking delivery of silver. The net price that the 
depositor will thus get for hie lilver that he may 
tender will be the balance. 

The Administration was given power under the 
Aot to issue silver certifioates to the full legal 
tender value of silver, vill. $1·29 per ounoe, but in 
faot it issued certificates so far only to cover the cost 
of the pllrchases. However, we are now'told that this 
poliey will be reversed. Certificates will be issued 
not on the basis of the aotual oost, but on that 
of the full monetary value; and tbis will 
apply both to the metal held by the Treasury in its 
general fund and to the purchases made under the 
Aot. Thus, it is explained that silver II) the general 
fund amounts to nearly 62mlllion ounces, which cost 
about $46,900,000, but certificates of approdmately 
$80,000,000 will now be issued against it. Similarly, 
a press message says, '''silver certificates will 
be issued against metal acquired under the Silver 
Purchase Aot, inoluding the nationalis .. tion decree at 
the full value of $1·29 per ounoe." The establisb_ 
ment of the ratio of 25 per oen t.' silver to 75 per cent. 
gold in the metallio reserves will need the acquisition 
of about 1,350 million ounces, and the ·purchase of 
so much silver bullion will result in the addition of 
silver certifioates to.the. amoun t of $1,745 millions. 

These oertificates w ill be a full legal tender fof 
all debts, publio and pr ivate, and are redeemable in 
standard silver dollars. But they will not be redeem
able in gold. The U. S. A. currency still remains 
on the present gold basis and silver will still be but a 
credit currenoy as it must be so long liS the market 
value of silver is lower than the monetary value 
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given to it by law. It oan ciroulate only in the 
United States and as part of the monetary reserves 
and as a means of the settlement of inter
national balanoes it wi1l be useless so long as other 
oountries also do not accept it. Here therefore is 
involved the entire question of a general remonetio'. 
tion of silver and the adoption of a bimetallic 
international standard, and President Roosevelt is 
clearly feeling his way towards it. In his 
message to Congress last May he announced that 
he had already set on foot disoussions .. with some 
of our neighbours in regard to the UBe of both 
gold and sil ver on a oo-ordinated basis as a standard 
of value, .. and it is now stated that .. as a sequel to 
the eil ver proclamation the Administration' is to 
resume unoffioial talks with foreign countries with 
a view to the early assembly of an international 
oonferenoe to discuss financial stabilisation" and 
that" the chief aim will be agreement on a stabi
lised standard for the monetary value of both gold 
and silver." The outoome of such a oonference no 
one will be so bold as to prophesy with certainty. 

(BY AIR MAIL.) 
( From Our Oorrespondent. ) 

• LONDON, Augus' 3. 

THE JOINT SELECT COMMITTEE 

PARLIAMENT adjourned for the summer holidays 
on Tuesday, but the Joint Seleot Committee held 
one or two further meetings, as they were em· 

powered to do, before adiourning to 8th October. 
Though the Committee bave still a oonsiderable 
amount of work before their Report is oompleted, it 
is anticipated that they will have finished it by. 
about the 25th Ootober, Parliament resuming for the 
balance of the sellond session on tbe 30th. If this 
forecast is accurate, it will mean that the Report 
should he available for oirculation to Parliament 
and in India hy about the middle of November, as I 
indicated not long ago, and tbis would gi ve suffici· 
ent time for oonsultationwith the Tory Party oauous 
and for the necessary debate in Parliament. I have 
heard nothing that would appear to show any change 
in the Government's hopes of being able to present 
the Indian Constitution Bill to Parliament very 
early in the new session and secure a seoond reading 
and reference to committee before Cbristmss. 

It is expeoted that in principle the White Paper 
proposals will be recommended, subiect to some im. 
portant modifications in detail. An endeavour will 
undoubtedly be made, for what it is worth, to in· 
elude adequate safeguards for British oommercial 
interests. In all likelihood, too, indirect election to 
the Central Legislature will he proposed, but I can 
obtain no oonfirmation of the rumour that it has heen 
agreed to reduoe the size of the Federal Legislature. 
It is also pretty certain that Law and Order will be 
transferred, though it is probable that some formula 
will be suggested regarding the ~ontrol of the Politi· 
cal Police. There can be no minority reports under 
the prooedure of the Joint Select Committee, but it is 
understood that on most matters one or other of the 
members has recorded an obiection, and members are 
entitled to have their special points of view recorded 
8S pari of the prooeedings. 

FUTILITY OF POLITICAL AssASSINATION • 
.' Mr. W. A. J. Archbold, now residing in Cam

hrldge, but formerly wsll·known ill India in soho
lastic oiroles, oOllnibute. a very interesting letter in 
to-day's Timl18, in which he disolJsses the literature 
in the subjeot of assassination, sometimes, a8 he re
marks, spoken of apologetioally as tyrannioide. He 
quotes the late Lord Aoton as saying, more than 
thirty years ago, that" aS8BBsinatioll hal hardly ever 
a.hered the oo~rse of history." The following quota
hon that he gives from Walter Bagehot is worth re
oalling and may be deemed to have a very definite 
application to Indian oonditions: "We, in common 
with nearly all English thinkers, and with the better 
portion of Continentsl ones, have at last found out 
that luoh aots of violenoe are nearly always impure 
in motive,' that they are intellectuallY irrational, 
that politioally they are blunders, that they are with 
the rarest exoeptions iJldi~putable orimes, 8nd that it 
is for the good of the world that they should be held 
up to signal condemnation." It may be added that 
Mr. Arohbold'. letter is appsrently intended to be a 
comment upon the reoent assassination of Chancellor 
Dolfuss. 

THm LATE JAM SARm. 
A special correspondent of the Marning Post re

oently alleged, and tbat reactionary paper had no he. 
sitation in publishing the oharge, that' the late Jam 
Sahih's death was direotly attributable to the man
ner in whioh Lord Will ingdon treated him at the 
historio session of the Chamber of Princes, when the 
Jam Sahib begaJl a oritioism of the federation propo
sals, and was requested by the Vioeroy not to proceed 
with his remarks, whioh were . out of order, having 
regard to the matter then being disoussed by the 
Chamber. The Morning Post correspondent alleged, 
among other matters, that the Jam Sahib was mortal
ly affronted by the treatment that he oonoeived 
himself to have received in the presenoe of his fellow. 
Princes, and that he thereupon went back to Jam. 
nagar there to die. Many circumstantial, but 
apparently imaginary, incidents were added in order 
to give verisimilitude to the oorrespondent's story. 
These inoluded statements that on his way from 
Dalhi to Jamnagar the Jam Sahib made a point of 
visiting the places he loved best, and meeting those 
of his clOHest friends whom he had not met in Delhi, 
that on arriving at Jamnagar he began a pilgrimage 
to the plaoes that he loved best and visited the 
friends of whom he oras fond in antioipation of bis 
death, and that, having his demise immediately 
before him, he sent for a supply of holy water from 
the Ganges, and prepared a room ready for his 
death. 

Everyone who knows the Morning Post', ven
detta against Lord WillingdoJl realised that this 
imaginative effort was intended to be merely one 
more pieoe of evidenoe that Lord Willingdon, who 
was known strongly to have backed the White Paper 
soheme, was unfit to enioy the oonfidenoe of his 
countrymen, sinoe he must be held direotly responsi
ble for the untimely death of that fine sportsman, the 
Jam Sahib, who was opposed to those proposals. 

This week, Mr. Naoroji Damasia and Mr. Roland 
G. Wild, the late Jam Sahib's biogr"pher, have had 
no difficulty whatever in demolishing Ihis amazing 
journalistic fabric, whose inherent flimsiness almoet 
invited deetruotion. Both of them bear testimony to 
the inherent . improbability that so courageous • 
,portsman as" R!inii "should so easily have suc
oumbed to opposition and should have taken it so 
deeply to heart that he could even foretell his im
mediate death as a oonsequenoe. They also, inde
pendently of e..ch other, testify to the very oordial 
relations betwB8J1 the late Jam Sabib and Lord 
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'Willingaon, notwithstudingthe Ohamber of Prinoes 
episode, and right up to the tilDe, of the former's 
death. Mr. Wild, indeed, flatly denies every one of 
the gestures alleged to have been made hy Ranji in 
preparation for his death. 

If anything were required to settle the oontro
versy once and for all, and notwithstanding the 
speoial oorrespondent's attempt to justify his allega
tion, it i. to be found in a letter addressed to the 
Time.<! to-day by the present Jam Sahib's solioitor 
oontradioting seriatim everyone of the allegations 
~ontained in the original statement appearing ill the 
Morning Post. It is therein authoritatively deolared 
that immediately after the meeting of the Chamber 
the late Jam Sahib had a lengthy and most cordial 
conversation with Lord Willingdon and disoussed 
with him plans for a Viceregal visit to his State in 
'the near future. ''To the last he looked upon Lord 
Willingdon as a sinoere friend of himself and his 
State". Contradicting the other allegations, the letter 
says that the Jam Sahib returned direot from Delhi 
to Jamnagar without visiting any place en route. 
that on his arrival there he m&de no pilgrimage and 
visited no one exoept his sister, that he did not send 

. fur any Ganges water, sinoe he always brought with 
him a supply, and did so on this ocoasion as p"rt of 
'a regular practice, that he gave no orders to prep .. e 
a room in ant icipation ot his death, but cba' on bis 
arrival at Jannag,n he drove througb the Oity in an 
·open Car to greet and be greeted by his people. It 
wae a chilly morning and in hi. then weak .tate of 
health he contraoted a ohill wbich ended fatally. It 
is to he hoped tbat thh matter will now be allowed 
to remain where it at present stand •. 

OF lIIITEBEST TO lIIIDIA. 

In the SvectaiOl' Dr. Edward Thompson discusses 
4' India Analysed; Vol II, Economic Facts." He 
disagree. with Dr. Pillai's apparent assumption that 
in India industrialisation means progress on the 
ground that SO long as most Indian capitalists are 
reckle88 of anything but their own gain, being not a 
whit better than the worst capitalist elsewbere, India 
willg8in little if she becomes a slave popUlation in 
faccories. Dr. Tbompson pays a tribute to Dr. Vera 
Anstey's chapter on .. The Trader" and to Mr. Shiva 
Rao's chapter on " The Labourer ". He thinks that 
the next Viceroy will save tbe situation and earn the 
• rnal gratitude of both countries if he is prepared 
to stand up to employers as President Roosevelt is 
,standing up to them in America. 

It appears from replias this week: in Parliament 
-that there is no intention to release Pandit Jawahar
lal Nehru, but that there is just the possibility that 
the anthorities may. in tile not distant future, favour- , 
ably oonsider the releaee of the "Frontier Gandhi", 
if they are satisfied that it will be safe to do so, and 
upon suitable conditions. 

The news of the split in the Congress ranks at 
the Benares meetin"l of the Working Committee does 
not come as a surprise to well· informed people here, 
and it looks as though Congress candidat.. in tbe 
Aesembly campaign will be severely handicappad. 

The Daily Telegraph oonsiders that the imposi
tion by the Colonial Office over tbe heads of tDe 
Ceylon Ministers of restrictions on Japanese textiles 
in the interests of British goods is no justification 
for similar interference in tbe case of India, which, 
unlike Ceylon, enjoys fiscal ·autonomy. In tbe 
paper's judgment events iu Ceylon do not in any 
way bear upon the question of oonstitutional safe
guards for British trade in India. 
. It has been stated that the frequency of bug

infestation is a sure sign of low civiliution. It may 
he poor comfort, therefore, to your readers to 

have learnt of Lord Crawford's assertion that. bug
infestation in this country is increasing in frequenoy. 
Possibly this is still another sign of our growing 
decadenoe I 

Lord Strickland, the mischievous and reaction
ary former Head of the Ministry in Malta, to 
whom more than to any other person m"y be 
attributed the present constitutional situation 
in the island, has plaoed the following motion 
on the Order Paper of the House of Lords for 
tbe 1st November: "To draw tbe attention of the 
Government to some lessons applicable to India from 
the failure of the provision of designedly most ample 
safeguards in the oonstitution of Malta and to the 
resulting state of illegality, stagnation and reaction 
consequent on the non-applioation of 'safeguards' in 
good time, and constitutionally, and to move for 
papers". 

A returned British Colonist from New Zealand 
writing to the Nottingham Gzu:rrdian suggested tbat 
Britain should invite India to huy out her interests 
tbere, and that Britain should then hand over the 
country, reinvesting her investments in Australia or 
some other British Dominion. It is a pleasing pros
pect, and loan almost visualise India jllmping at 
the opportunity. 

This week: we have celebrated the aotual date 
of the emancipation of slaves within the British 
Empire. Toe aot of emancipation oame wto opera
tion on the 4tb of August. 1834. In a letter to the 
Times to-day, Lord Lugard reminds us that there are 
still places in the world where legal slavery still 
remains to be finally abolisbed. Wage-slavery, 
faotory.slavery, and various other forms of semi-; 
slavery still prevail in large parts of the world, and 
tbe efforts of the emancipators ought, therefore, not 
to be relaxed for a single moment. 

INDIAN JUDICIAL REFORM. 

A MONOGRAPH ON THE SEPARATION OF' 
EXECUTIVE AND JUDICIAL POWERS IN 
BRITISH INDIA. By NAR'EsH CHANDRA-Roy • 
(\1. C. Sarcar & Sons, Calcutta.) 22cm. 154p. 
Rs.5i-

THE India of the future must be typified not by the 
policeman but by the administrator as all modern 
8tates are. Every citiEen in a civilised countr:v must 
be protected against the danger of the admillistrator 
himself interpreting the law that he applies. Histo
rically, the oonoentration of the power to interpret in 
the same hands as the power to administer has been 
assooiated with tyranny. Looked at from the point; 
of view of this country, this problem has remaiDed 
unsolved till tbis d .. y. From the time of Lord Corn
wallis right up to the present moment there hae never 
been a clear-out sep,.ration between the judici .. l and 
executive powers and tbis· in spite of a oontinuous 
agitation to the contrary. Professor Roy hae done ... 
great service by writing sucb a book ae this on such 
an important problem. 

It is a problem tht has agitated publio men 
since tbe very begin ning of modern IDdia'~ politioal 
. dreams .and struggles., It is Blld to reflect upon the 
faot that neither the efforts of such offioials as Sir 
Jobn Peter Grant, Sir Barne. Pe&eook ur Sir Bartle 
Frere or the struggles of such' non.officials as Sir 
Sankaran Nair, Mr. S. Kasturi Ranga Iyengar or Sir 
S~rendranath Banerjee have been of any avail. For 
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over 30 years the India .. National Congres. agitated 
for it and at last gave it up in despair, oeasing to be 
at tbe same time an instrument of the moderates. 
Prof. Roy has taken praiseworthy pains to show 
how, forgetting all theory and all idealism, British 
officials of the oivil service have till this day opposed 
the principle of separation because Sir James Stephen 
tanght them that this question was not one of justioe 
or injustice so much as that of the safety of British 
rule in India. .. All the world over the man who oan 
punish is the ruler" has been the foundation of their 
ideology. 

The evil effects of this evil combination are 
clearly brought to light in one example after another 
in this book. b1deed the merit of the book lies in the 
faot that the case for separation of the judicial and 
executive powers as made out in it is not based mere
lyon principle or sentiment but is supported by actual 
cases whioh do oredit to tbe author's researoh. Not 
only is it olearly shown how often magistrates in 
the distriots have to curry favour with the polioe, or 
how exeoutive offioers in their work as magistrates 
act in a biassed manner, but it is also shown how the 
executive sometimes influences even the higher 
courts. Only recently oertain questions were put in 
the Punjab Legislative Counoil asking whether there 
was any executive interference with the working 
of the Lahore High Court. This shows how this topic 
is before the publio eye even to-day. 

After reoounting the evils of the existing system 
the author meets most of the arguments against its 
immediate replaoement and enunoiates the principles 
on the basis of which he believes the separation of 
eJ:eoutive and judioial powers should best be effected. 
In conolusion we oan only say that the book is as 
useful a9 it is interesting and is worthy of a place on 
all book-shelves. It is both a timely reminder of the 
direction of India's hopes and aspirlLtions and a sad 
monument of her frustrated attempts to make the 
magistrate independent of the polioeman. 

P. N. DRIVER. 

CONDITIONS IN RUSSIA, 
DRIVING AXLE. By V. ILYENKOV. (International 

Publishers, New York.) 1933. 20cm. 'SSp. $2·00. 
HIGHLY inflammable and undisoiplined are the in
gredients that enter into the boiling pot of Russian 
:{Wvolution. Turf-rider., those who seot the workers 
tossing into the mid·air of Marxian ideology, are 
hard at work controlling the passions of the multi
tude so as to make the world safe for sooialism. But 
human natllre being what it is, the ineradioable in
stinct of individual aggrandisement, interferes to 
undo the plans of socialisation of produotion and 
distribution of wealth. Man, whether he be driftwood ' 
1I0ating in conventional economic waters or a red. hot 
Bolshevist, goes on being unfair to man. For all the 
Soviet Commandments to the contrary, he continues 
to be making deoeitful gains. To all appearances, be 
swears the loudest by Lenin and yet asks why it is 
wrong to enrich oneself at the expense of his fellows 
if it is not a orime to steal a neighbour's wife. This 
is the turbulent sea of life tbat IIyenkov dramatises
in his novel overflowing with the full-blooded vigour 
of literary genius. The whole Soviet struoture lies 
unooncealed in all its meohanioal endeavour, hiding 
clark powers of frustration, such as .. well-lined 
purses '., disaffeotion, disoontent, bureaucratio autho
.:a-ity, and oonsummate graft. 

.. They are in suoh a .~8te that we don't eveD get our 
W.g81. There's plenty of pos*el" and leoturea but wheJl it 
80mes to paying-they have got; no mODe,.. Alwa,. 8all
n,r a JDaD an absentee and aD idler. I am Dot. maobine. 

1 OlUIt live w:r life. 1£ the engineers oan, why 8hould~"'
w. worker.' There is a 10' of talt about "bat th.,. do
for ,he workers. but it i. all humbul reall,.. W. doo" 
eVeD get enough bread. Tbe worae 'I there "ra 10m .. 
among UI who are read,. 8nough to kow&ow "0 the mana
cement. lIuoh they oafe for tbe worker's interestlJ I JUI' 
oount how man,. bosaea tbere are at • plant i tn the office. 
shop., plan*, committe., distriot oommittee-two mana
gers, three assiltanta, hundred. of engineers. And eaoh 
one must get four or five hundred roubles, while tbe work.er 
is as lagged and atarved aa he ever wal •••• And that I. 
oalled sooialism." 
In their descent from the realm of theory Into 

praotical politics the prinoiples of oommunism not 
only break the bones Of feebler mortals but also oause 
subtle enslavement of the strong, "It is inevitable. 
We are on the march. All must be saorifioed to 
future victory. Can a victory be won without its 
toll of maimed and dead? Many will not reacb the 
goal. But thousands, hundr.ds of thousands, millions 
will reaoh it in an impetuous rush, as irrepressible as 
an avalanohe." 

To have gathered these restless elements in all 
their strength and weaknes. in one literary sweep
is Ilyenkov's proud distinotion. A trustworthy tl\le 
told by a disillusioned comrade so hopeful of the 
beneficent potentialities of Russian partriotism, it ill 
free from all rancour that i. 80 ohllraoteristio of u n
forgiving denunciation. Rare is fiotion that is so
passionately alive snd so vitally oompounded of the
life and blood of a people in revolutionary torment. 

K. VENUGOPAL RAO. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
THE JEWS AND A CHANGING CIVILISATION. 

By NORMAN BENTWICH. (John Lans the 
Bodley Head. ) 1934. 18cm. 146p. 2/6. 

IN this treatise, Mr. Bentwich discusses Jewry's 
oontribution to world's culture anrl progress. He 
recognises that the Jew has a mission 1;0 perform in 
this world but is unable to do EO he cause of the phy. 
sioal and moral persecution of tbe Jews, as is seen in 
Germany, the land of Kultur. He ~lso discusses ill 
this very interesting book the varlou. CBuses thllt.
bave oontributed to the rise of anti-semitism in 
Europe. Jewry is unfortunately judged by the world 
by its sinners and not by its saints. The Jew Is still ' 
made the black sheep of history and the SCBpe-goat' 
of humanity. Some one has said that the Jews have
found homes everywbere but are at home nowhere. 
Hence the Jew oonstitutes politioally a "question" 
and spiritually a "problem,'· throughout the wor.lel. 
MT. Bentwich in this concise hut oomprehenslve 
treatise offers Palestine as the only solution of the 
Jewish pr.)blem. He says, -

It When Palestine has beoome the home of a larger
remnant developing tbe new Hebraio civiliaation. tbe 
pbysioal. intelleotual and spirit.Qal Centre of. lelf
cona"oioua, self-reliant people, then the Jewa, by fulfil
ment of their paoifio purpose and b,.- reviving their moral 
geniUS, ma,. be able to serve humanity with a livin. 
influence for peace and understanding between nattons. 
and Jewilh culture will be reoognised 88 a branoh of tbe 
tree of mankind deriving sustenance from the wbole. ancl 
giviDg ita fruit to the whole ... 
Mr Bentwich writes with a sincerity of feeling 

~hich ~LU8t oommand a respeotful he.aring. ~i8 
-exposition of the Jewish prl>blem and Its solutIon 
deserve consideration at the hands of all who have 
the weIf lire of humanity at heart. 

The format of the book reflects great oredit 00 . 

the talented editor, Mr. Krishlla Menon, and the 
enterprising publishers. 

S. S. KODBR. 
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·'THE CAUSES OF WAR. El. by l\,a·fHUR. 
PORRITT. (The Hog~~h Press, Madras.) 1!l34· 
200111. lI35p. R!l. 2/-. 

'THESIC are days of conferenoes and oommissiona, 
iresolutions and reports, good, bad and indifferent, on 
matters momentous. ordinary and insignifioant. 
People aU over the world feel that they hava neve, 
been in suoh a muddle as this before and are des
perately seeking steps to olimb out. Some believe 
in a reSOU8 through eoonomio arrangements, others 
through political oonoiliation, a tb.ird set througb. tb.e 
.foroe of religion. In 1930, a session of the World 
Conference for Int6rnational Peaoe through Religion 
was beld in London, and tb.is boolr, IOn Indian editioll 
of an English publioation by Messrs. Moomillan &00., 
is a oollection of 988ays written under the auspioes 
of this ConfereDoe. It oontains oontributions from 
oompetent men, each of whom deals with an aspeot of 
"the subject on whioh he oan speak: with authorily. 

Sir Artilor Salter oontributes a ohapter on the 
economic causes of war, Prof. Zimmern on oultural 
~anses, Mr. Wiokham Steed on political oauses, Mr . 

. C. F. Andrews on racial influences and tile late Sir 

. .T. A. Thompson on science and war. There are other 
equally interesting chapters on the press, labour pro
blems, tariffs, &0. It is disooncerting to find ,hat so 
many causes lead to war. .As if it is not bad enough 
to know tllat any Seate can fling down the gauntlet 
for any reason in general, or for no reason in partiou
lar, MusscHni deolared some time boolr that "warfare 
is as natural to man as childbirth is to woman. .. 
If tilat be 80, one may oonsole oneself with . the 
thought that child-birth iii ce .... ing to be so natural 
to woman after all. Sir Arthur Salter and others 
explain how the seed of war oan germinate in diffe. 
renoes in politioal, religious or eoonomio inte
. rests. Some method of .. war-control" seems most 
desirable, so that such differences may not eod 
in the birth of war. But, before a method oould be 

-tried, it is neoessary to understand to what extent 
suob. diffarences have resulted in the birth of wars in 
the p .... t. That is one of the important purposes served 
.by this book-to help US to understand tilis. 

What we wHont is not a clouded, suspicious world 
but a positively peaoeful one where people oan have 
.freedom to develop their individual powers and have 
a satisfying life generally. How Oan one get chat 
freedom? How can one realise that sort of world? 
To throw some light on these points is aoother object 
~f this book. 

T. C. SANKAIU. MENOll'. 

THE; MII,.K SjUPPI,.V ~r I,AI10RJi: IN ,~~q~ 
. INQUra"f OONDUOrED Br R:)slu1II' J..4lo AlII'ANQ. 

(The BJard of EcollOlIlill Inquiry., ~1I11!"'~ 
Lahora. ) 1933. 2~om. 140p. ~s. f,/~ . 

THIS f9Port is the fourtb and mos.t eompr.ebenaiv8 illl 
the series 00 lIIi1k problen;ls publiehed bi Ihe Board 
of Eoonomio Inqlliry, Pllnj"b. ·the editor bas (halli 
with the historio .. l aspeot, tha Vlay of feeding anll 
breeding mil\[ cattle. tile pri~a of mllll: and so~r,oes 
of milk supply aod h!los arranged the datails ill 
tables. A faw iIlustration~ sb.owing tqe oonditio" 
of scabies and meanS of oonveyance are also glveD. 
At the end there are four appendio." two of whiolt 
d.al with the theoretical aspect of the properties all4 
general campo.ition and value of milk as an arCiala 
of food, and tb.e other two deal with the eJ:isting 
legislation regarding the milk 8upply. 

The effort Is a oommendable one and needs te» be 
imitated in every big oity. Pamphlets in vernaoulae 
desoribing the bad oondition of the milk supply and 
suggesting means of olean and economio ways of the 
dairy trade should be freely distributed. Savara' 
attempts have been made elsewhere to investigate 
illto the nature and souroes of the milk supply of til. 
Indian oities. Dr. Mann and ·Dr. Joshi took speoi", 
interest and could supply much valuable information 
regarding this problem. BUG tbe investigation of 
Dr. Mann regarding tbe milk supply of Poona City 
dates as far bflok as 1918, and periodical investig&
*ion are necessary, talring into oonsideratioll the 
rapid growtb. of the oity. 

With the growth of oities there is a greater 
demand for milk alld milk produots, but tile so.
called veterans of the milk trade hold fast .to ent~~ 
quated methods. In faot the milk supply of th, 
town has been allowed to develop hap·hazard without 
any attempt at regulation. ~ long as tbe trade is 
allowed to remain in the hands of poor illiterate 
Ga valies ( or Gujars in Lahore) there is no hopa of 
improvement. Dairy farms, wbere fodder supply 
and breeding of dairy anlm"ls can be oanied on sid" 
by side with the supply of milk, is the ideal solutiotp. 
of this problem •. The dairy farms may be private, 
oo-oper.ative or munioipal. In case of suoh dairy 
farms, the question of conveyanoe will have to be 
faoed. Hare rail way authorities oan lend & helping 
hand by reducing railway freight. In some eases 
Bpeoial motor servioe will be more economio. 

The book is a8 useful to the rese"roil. students as 
to the general public. ' 

. S. G. NAVATHII. 

SERVANTS OF INDIA SOOIETY. 
REPORT FOR 1933-IH. 

The Servants of India SJciety Is & body of 
national missionaries whose ideal is to devote tllems
.lves to the service of India, witbout limitations of 
raoe or religion, oolour or creed and without seeking 
any personal advantage for themselves. Its member. 
are drawll from various provinces of British India 
and tbe Indian Statas; and they do not all belong to 
one oommunity or oaste. No tie of a common reli~ 
gion holds them together, tilough they seek: to serve 
the Motherland in the spirit in which religious work 
is undert"lrelL The common bond between them is 
the political and social servioe of India in the widest 
Bense. 

In politios the Society stands for ;Daminion 
Status for India, to be aohieved by cons~itutiolla~ 
mea~ It .stands for national as agajnst nar,o'Ya, 
sectlona,j. lutarests. Notwith8tand~ng ler~ Bull 

.eve.n oatast~phio revolutions in the politico.). .pollc~\\B 
-whloh hav, tlln.ll4 ;JoJl1$r taV.OI}.1 W. tp.\l Al.W.IJFl 

during the last twenty·five ye"rs and which sbook to 
its foundation. many a politloal institution,· tb.e 
Sooiety has survivad fo, twenty-nine years !'ond· tb.e 
members h"ve, with an exceptillllor twO) held 
together., owing b their faith ill ~he prinoiples· of the 
Founder, Gopal Krishna Golrh"le, wb.ioh time and 
experience have inoreasingly vin,dioated. 

The progress of Indi~ ~em"nds servioe. on all 
fronts,' Progress in one partioular direotion wiU 
not be effective nnless it is general. Simulhn.eous 
service on as ms"y lines as opportunities alloW haS 
bee.it tbe polioy of the Sooiety. Witllill· wide li'1lits, 
member. have loeen able to ohoose their work ao
oordin~ te» their IIoptitudes and opportunities witbthe 
reslllt thatthe variety of wor~ undertaken by ~ 
Sooiety is great. An ide .. of it may he g..ther.ed frOID. 
tbe ~ynopsis, -by 110 /Beans ex:haullllj ve, publishBl!- 00.
-thq l~t page of th~ 'lover ~ this Report: 

Suoh .: 1.}'IJ~ Y",~~f oJ./fo,r\!:· !f'9:¥~c;1b,.:v:~ b,a .. ~ 
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Impossible'for a small band of twenty-eight memo 
bers to attempt, but for the free and oheerful co
operation of many others, who are not members of 
the Society_ It has been one of the speoial features 
of the Sooiety that the bulk of its work is done 
through other organisations, which its members have 
either helped to found or develop. Of suoh organisa
tions members act as energlsing nuclei. They, how. 
ever, lay no claim to exolusive oredit for the work of 
these bodies, in the enoution of which so many 
others have oollaborated. There are some kinds of 
activity. however, suoh as the conduct of the 
Society's periodiOBls, for whioh members alone are 
respoDsible. Beoause of this polioy of working 
through otber organisations, it is not easy to give a 
oomprehensive aooount of the work of members 
without going into the details of the work of these 
organisations. Only the briefest mention is possi
ble here. Fuller information may be obtained from 
the reports published by such organisations. 

Many of the members are engaged in institu
tional work, which must to a large extant be of a 
routine type, though nonetheless enoting and 
laborious, and which does not, therefore, lend itself 
to fresh annual desoription without tedious repetition 
. of old matter. The Report of the Society should be 
read subject to these qualifications. 

PersonneL 
During the year two Probationers, Messrs. R. 

S. Gupte of Nagpur and V. R. Nayanar of Malabar, 
were admitted to Membership and have been posted 
to Nagpur and Caliout respeotively. Inoluding them, 
the number of Members rose to 29 from 27 of last 
year. Their names and addresses are given in Appen
dix I. Of these 22 are Ordinary Members, who 
have oompleted five years' servioe in the Sooiety, and 
the rest are "Members under Training." 

The centres of work of the Members are POOD!' 
(headquarters), Madras, Bombay, N agpur and Allaha
bad, and Lahore, Lucknow, Cuttack, Mayanur, 
Coimbatore, Calicut, Mangalore, Delhi, Jalgaon, and 
Bhambora. . 

Though the need for a·dding to the Membership 
of the Sooiety is great and pressing, partioularly in 
view of the advancing age of the older Members 
and the expansion of the work and responsibilities of 
the Sooiety, and though there has been no dearth of 
applioants seeking admission, financial considera
tions have set a stern limit to the expansion of mem
bership. 

lllness laid'a heavy hand on the Society during 
the year. The President, Mr. G. K. Devadhar, who 
was in somewhat indifferent health for some yea .. , 
had to undergo a major operation in the Sassoon 
Hospital in Poona in May, 1933, and was unable to 
·relume his normal work till Ootober. His health is 
not yet above anxiety, MesSls. V. S. Srinivasa 
Sastri, N. M. Joshi, N. A. Dravid, K. P. Kaul, R. 
Suryanarayana Rao and L. N. Sahu kept poor health 
right through. Mr. R. R. Bakhale, Mr. D. V. Ambekar 
and Mr. Sri Ram Bajpai fell ill more than once. On 
the 10th Maroh last Meslls. S. G. Vaze and P. 
Xodanda Rao were involved in a serious motor 
aocident whioh interfered with their work for some 

·weeks. 
Mr. M. D. Shahane returned to India in August 

last after oompleting his studies in the Toronto U ni
versity Post-Gl'aduate Sohool of Politios and Econo· 
mios BS the Vinoent Massey Fellow for 1932-33. 
.During his stay in Canada he had many opportunities 
of speaking on India. On his way baok he visited. 
British Columbia, Japan and China. lR British 
Oolumbia he spent a week studying the conditions 

) Clf Sikh workers in the lumber oamps. 

• 

Much to the deep regret of the Members, MeBsrs_· 
D. V. Velankar and K. M. Bal passed away durinR 
the year. Mr. Velanm. was a Permanent Assistact: 
and faithfully served the Sooiety right from Its in-' 
oeption till a few years ago when ill-health disabled. 
him from aotive service. Mr. Bal was oonneoted 
with the Aryabhushan Press for over forty years and 
sinoe its acquisition by the Sooiety, he served it. 
with zeal and loyalty. He Btuok to his post of duty 
in spite of failing health and died in harne8& Since 
the-close of the year the Sooiety has suffered a severo· 
loss by the death of Mr. B. M. Ambekar who served 
the Society as an· Attaob6 for 27 years. All this' 
time he wa~ joint editor of the Dnyan Prakash. He 
had won recognition as an exoeedingly good write •• 
in Marathi and proved a very able advocate of the· 
prinoiples of political and social reform for whioh tbe· 
Society stands. He gave of his best to the service of 
the Society. 

Office· Bearers. 
Messrs. G. K. Devadbar and H. N. Kunzru werB' 

re-elected President and Vioe-President on tbe 12th 
June, 1933, and Messrs. Thakkar, Limaye and Vaz& 
were elected Members of the Counoil of tbe Sooiety. 
Messrs. V. V enkatasu bbaiya, Dravid, Kunzru, Joshi' 
and A. V. Patvardban, who are the Senior Members' 
of the Madras, Central Provinoes and Berar, Upper 
India, Bombay and Business Brnncbes, were ex-' 
officio Members of the Counoil. Mr. Kodanda Rao 
was re-appointed Seoretary and, in his occasional 
absenoe from Poone., Mr. Ve.ze ·offioiated for him. 

Political Situation. 
The politioal situation at the commenoement of' 

the year under report was far from satisfaotory. 
Mahatma Gandhi and some thousands of biB follow
ers were in jail on aooount of ·their partioipation in 
civil disobedienoe. From the Yeravda Jail the 
Mahatma was guiding and supervising the cam
paign for the removal of untouobability. Suddenly 
on tbe· 30th April, 1933, be announced his determina
tion to fast for twenty-one days from the 8th of MaY' 
as a penance for the weaknesses of some of hiB instru
ments in the Hadjan cause. He was released from 
jail on the 8th May, and the same night he issued a. 
statement advising the Congress to suspend oivil 
disobedience for six weeks during his fast and con
valesoenoe and invited tbe Government to rel8Bt!e 
politioal prisoners. Government, however, demanded 
guarantees against the recrudesoence of oivil dis
obedienoe as a oondition prooedent. Most of the 
leaders of the Congress were in favour of abandoning 
it on ita own merits. Ia June, wben Mr. Sastri was 
in Poona in conneotion witb the Sooiety's annual 
session, Mahatma'Gandhi had frequent private talks 
with him. Messrs. Kunuu and Thakkar also ha<l 
talks with the Mahatma and otber Congress leaders 
on the politioal situation. Ultimately a meeting of 
Congressmen was held in Poona in July to review 
the situation. Mahatma Gandhi requested Mr, 
Sastri who had returned to Ooimbatore, to come 
back t~ Poona. Though Mr. Bastri did not attend the 
Oonference of Congressmen at Poona in July, he 
had daily interviews with tbe Mahatma and wa~ 
in oonstant touch with developments. Mr. Sastn 
advised that oivil disohedience sbould be a~~ndoned 
altogether, but that if it was a matter of religion and 
oonsoience 'with the Mahatma, he should at least 
release tbe Congress from the policy and allow it to 
return to constitutional methods. (The Mahatma. 
was at the time disinolined to accept the advice. In 
April, 1934, bow ever, he ch"nged h!s view and, wbile 
retaining oivil disobedience for himself, oounselled 
its suspension by other· Congressmen .and 8u~porte~ 
the Swarajist move to enter the Councils. ThiS radl
oal change of policy has since been oonfirmed by th .. 
All-India Congress Committee at Patna. ) 
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Contrary to well.founded antioipations, the 
<Congress Confer8ll08 of July last deolined to abandon 
-CIvil disobedienoe altogether and, while disoounten
anoing mass aotion, advooated individual oivil dis
obedienoe, unless the Mahatma and the Vioeroy oame 
to an amioable agreement. The Viceroy having 
refused to see the Mahatma, the latter. in pursuanoe 
·of the July deoision, offered oivil disobedienoe and 
was sent to jail again. Soon after he claimed fIlat 
he should be given the same faoilities that he enjoyed 
'before for carrying on Harijan propaganda from 
within the jail. Government having refused, he went 
on a fast again, but an indefinite ODe this time. He 
was shortly afterwards released unconditionally. He 
deoided that. notwithstanding his unconditional re
lease, he would oonsider himself a prisoner for the 

'full term of his sentence as far as oivil disobedience 
was conoerned and would not, therefore, resort to U, 
but devote himself entirely to Harljan servioe. The 
Congreol's oall for individual civil disobedience evoked 
very little response from the counRy. And there were 
not wanting indicatioDs that, though some Congress
men might not yet countenanoe openly the return 
to constitutionalism, they would not be disinolined 
to take notioe of the White Paper and join with other 
parties in examining it. A definite, though tentllotive, 
move was initiated at the Servants of India Sooiety. 
m Pocna, in August last. A memorandum enumerat. 
ing the improvements desired in the White Paper, 
whioh might permit of oommon action, was drawn 
up. The Communal Award was extlluded from the 
disoussion. It was realised that there could be no 
agreement between the various affected oommuni
ties regarding the Communal Award, !loB modified by 
the Poona Pact. The memorandum was submitted 
to certain select leaders in the first instanoe, but the 
response was not enthusiastio enough to justify a 
~ov:e fo.r"!~rd. Late!, ~he Bombay Presidency Asse
OlatIon Initiated a Similar move for an All·Parties 
Conference. Mr. Devadhar approved of it and 
Messrs. Joshi, Balrhale, Limaye, Ambekar and 
Kodanda Rao from the Society attended the meetings 
of the organising oommittee. But the attempt was 
finally postponed sine die. 

The Society has consistently held that civil 
disobedience and direct action had no chanoe of suo
~es8 in I.n~ia at the present time. that they resulted 
In more Injury to the people than to Government 
and ~posed on the people needless suffering and 
hardship. As regards the White Paper, the Society 
geDerally held that, though it made some improve
mehts in certain spheres, it was on the whole meant 
to ~old Indi~ down and tighten the grip of Britain, 
ass18te~ the~In by the conservaH ve and reaotionary 
foross In India. It was not a genuine attempt to for
ward India along the path to Dominion Status. It 
was ~ oonstitution that India might well save herself 
from.if ~he oould. The White Paper by pandering to 
th~ ,!,anlty aDd the s~lf.interest of the Princes, the 
Brlt~he!s, the Mushms and other communalists and 
SpeOlal mterests, and hy giving them privileged posi. 
tions. hsd already created new vested interests and 
accentuated every existing division. 
. JOint Select Committee. 
. Mr. Josh~ was a member of the Indian Delega

tion of the Jomt Seleot Committee of Parliament in 
L~ndon and attended all the meetiugs of the Com
mlt~ee. He at~ended the private meetings of the 
Ind18n Delegation under tile ohairmanship of H. H. 
the Aga Khan. He signed the Memorandllm on the 
~hite Paper P!'8pared by Sir Tei Bahadllr Sapru, sub. 
l~ot to resen;atlons regarding Labour and allied giles. 
tlons In whloh Mr. Joshi was specially interested. 
He signed the Memorandum submitted by the Indian 
Delegation and submitted two separate memoranda 

On Labour legislation under the neW oonstitutioll 
and the representation of Labour and the Baokward 
Classes. He gave evldenoe as a witness before a 
sub-oommittee of the Joint Committee on behalf of 
the National Trades Union Federation along with 
Messrs. B. Shiva Rao and Aftab Ali. 

Statutory Railway Board Committee. 
Mr. Joshi was a memhar of the Committse ap

pointed to oonsider the oonstltution of the Statutory 
Rail way BoarQ, and submitted .several minutes of 
dissent from the Report of that Committee, in whioh 
he insisted th,.t the members of the Board should all 
be appointed by the responsible Government of India, 
that all interests, not exoluding Labour, should be 
represented thereon and that the Board, should be 
wholly responsible to the future Government of 
India. . 

Legislatures. 
Mr. Joshi oontinued to be a nominated Member 

of the Legislative Assembly and took every avail
able opportunity to press forward the interests of 
Labour, without disregarding other interests. Of 
speoial interect to Labour were his speeOhes on the 
Workmen's Compensation Aot Amendment Bill, 
Cotton Textile Industry Bill, Payment of Wages Bill 
and Indian Faotories Bill. He himself introduoed two 
bills, one to penalise the besetting of industrial 
establishments by oreditors to reoover loans from 
debtors and the other tei prohibit oivil imprisonmen* 
for debts and attaohment of lalarielf for reoovery 

. of loans. both being measures recommended by the 
Royal Commission on Labour. The first bill was 
opposed by most of the Provinoial Governments, 
except Bengal, whioh has been requested by the 
Government of India to legislate locally. Furth~ 
consideration of the bill has heen postponed. Govern. 
ment having offered to prepare a bill themselves on 
the subjeot of his seoond bill, its consideration also 
has been postponed. 

Mr. Joshi moved a resolution on unemployment 
and reduction of wages, whioh the GOvernment ac
cepted with SOme modifioation. He opposed the 
Princes' Proteotion Bill, pressed for better amenities 
for third olass passengers on the IndiaR Rail ways 
and better oonditions of service for the subordinate 
staff of the Railways. Regarding land, he pleaded 
that no statutory safeguards for property should be 
enoouraged and that possession of land should be 
secured only to those who oultivated it. 

Mr. Bakhale was a nominated member of the 
Bombay Legislative CouDoil to represent Labour 
interests. He gave evidence before the .'Seleot Oom
mittee on the Karachi Municipal Bill and pleaded 
for two seats for organised industrial labour. This 
was aooepted, but only one of the seats was to be 
filled by eleotion through trade uuions. He Bought 
to get One seat reserved for labollr on the Improve
ments Committee of the Bombay Corporation. Gov
ernment agreed to nominate ia Labour representative 
if one was not returned' through eleotion. . He un
suocessfully sought to raise the upper age limit from 
11 to 12 and the lower from 6 to 7 in the Bomhay 
Primary Eduoatlon Act. He sucoessfully piloted a 
bill securing a seat by nomination for Labour on the 
Karaohi Port Trust. His Bill to reBtriot the rents of 
certain olasses of houses in Bombay was defeated by 
just six votes. He introdlloed a bill to remove oertain 
disabilities of the se-oalled Depressed Classes with 
respect to public wells, eto. He secured the psssage 
of an amendment to the Government's Maternity 
Benefit Bill by whioh the bene,fioiary will be oon
suIted as to the basis of oalculating the bene6t. 

He took every opportunity to promote the in, 
terests of Labour, and in partloular the textile indus
try in Bombay. He put in a visoroul plea either 
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fol' tbe connol or The naUonaHsaHon of the lnduslTy, 
Witbln a *eelt 'Of biS 8'Peecb, the Bombay UOVer~ 
ii'rent ordere'!!, very largely on the initiative lIltd at 
tblt SuggePlibn of ?;Ir. Bakballl, an ef1quiry by tlnl 
Bombay Laboar 'Office into tbe conditiotl of the 
if1dustry .. IIIl reference to wage cuts, etc. He Bought 
to move tbe adjournment of the Council over the 
alrike sl1tdation In Sbolapur in the last budget 
Bllesion, hut failed to secure the nec_ary unofficial 
support. 

Liberal Organisations.. 
, During the year the National Libera] Federa. 

tion of India held two sessions, the first in April, 
1933, in Calcutta and the second in Deoember last 
in Madras. From tbe Society Messrp. Sastri, Joshi, 
Kunzru and Patvardhan took part in the debates at 
Calcutta. Mr. Sastri was the Chairman of tbe Recep.. 
'ion Committee at Madras, hut Budden illness pre· 
vented bim at tbe last momEnt from delivering his 
flddre>s. Some we. ks later be delivered a courHe of 
three lecturflll in Madr8s on tbe subject of tbe White 
Paper, wbich received wice puhlicity. Messrs. 
Kunzru and Patvardban took a prominent part in the 
discus.ions of the Federation. Mr. Kunzru spoke on 
"Tbe New Constitution" at Calicut, Ernakulam and 
Tri~and:ru'm duritlg his South Indian tour in January 
18l't. Mes'Brs. 'Kunzruend Duhe took part in tbe pro· 
coedings of tbe U. P. Liberal Conference at Allaha· 
bad in October JRet. Mr. Dubs was the Secretary of 
the Ltl'oknowLiberal League which met several 
times during tbe yeal. Mr. D. V. Amhekar was the 
.orklng Se~etary of the Deccan Sabba of Poona for 
tbe fourtilenth year in succession. H. gave a large 
part of his time to tbe work of tbe Babha and to the 
complElti011'of tbe Gokbale Hall and ,tbe discharge of 
its 'fivancial ~iabiJitie •. Mr. S. R. Venkalaraman 
w.1I a Secretary of the Madras .eesion oftbe Nationsl 
Libe1'81 Federation and the Joint Convener of the 
newly 'fOrmed National·Liberal Party of Madras, 

Periodicals. 
''IbeSocietyconducts tbree papers: tbe 'Servant 

of India. illl Engli~bweekly, the Dnyan Praka8h, 
a Maratbi daily, with a weekly edition, both in 
PooDa, and tbe Hrlamda, an Engl i.h bi.weekly, 
in Nsgpur. Mresrs. Kodanda Rao, Veze and D. V. 
Ainbekar sbsred between themselves the TeepoDsibl. 
I,Ity, for the 'ccT'duct of tbe first; Mefsrp. Limaye, 
Gokhale and B. M. Arr,bekaroftbeeecond and Messrs. 
Dravid, Shehane and Gupte of tbe tbird. 

Indian States.. 
Messrs. 'Patvardban and Vaze gave a very <]arge 

. part'of theidime 10 the promotion of politioal reform 
in tbe States. The former was tbe Secretary of the 
Dakebini SBmstban Hltawardhak Sabba aDd B memo 
ber of tbe Working Committee of the All.India States' 
People's Conference. He 'Wss the President' of tbe 
Ll!gjslati~e Council of Pbaitan and a member 'of the 
Legislative Council of Aundh. He continued to 
edit the Sanstha:nj Swarajya, an Anglo.Marathi 
weekly, intbe intere.ts of the subjects of Indian 
States. Mr. G. R. Abbyanakar, one of the staunchest 
IIssociates of tbe Seciety, wbo W88 editing tbe Eng. 
lish section of tbis jounBl, bBS be~n laid up with 
serious illness for several montbs. Mr. Val1le occa
sionally belped in editing tHs section in his plaoe' 
lb.PatvardhllUpresided over tbePunjab StBtes. 
People's Conference at Delbi in April, 1933, and look 
part in 'the Aundh State People's 'Conference In 
,April,tbe ,AIl"India . State People's 'Conference In 
:Bombayin July, the' Bangli Slate People's Confer
ence 'in Silptember, 'the Kalhiawad :Shites' Pee· 

pIe's Conference in November and the Deooan States .. ·· 
People's Oonference In Poona tn l:>ecember. Mr. 
Vaze presided over the Sa'llQIi State t'ellple'. Con. 
ference In September last. 

Indians Abroad. 
The SertXmt Of India sustained ils speoial 

interest in Indians abroad and, in partioular, in, 
South Africa, Eastern Afrioa, Ceylon and Malaya. 
The policy of Sir Kunwar Mabaraj Singh, the Agent 
of the Government of India in South Afrioa, was 
consistently supported by the paper. It also stood 
for tbe policy cf utilizing the legi.latllre in Kenys. 
whioh has reoently been ~dopted in tbat country. 

Orissa Province. 
Mr. L. N. Sahu of Cuttaok threw himself bean 

and soul in tbe work for tbe oonsolidation of tbe 
Orissa-spesking population under a separate pro· 
vinoa. wbich bas now boen decided l1pon by Gov. 
ernment. He gave a lar!',e part of his time to touring 

: in the cutlying parts of the area to win over opposi. 
tion w bere it ulsted and to stren ~tben, support and 
create entbusiasm for tbe new province. 

( To be Continurd ) 

RECOVERY OF MUNICIPAL DUES. 
THE EDITOR air THE SERVANT OJ' INDIA. 

Srn,-Aprcpos of your nole regarding "Recovery of 
, Municipal Dues" appearing in your I •• ue of August 

9th,IDay I brim! to your notice tbe following provi· 
sian of Jaw, villl. clause (f) sub·.ection 2 of 
Fection 15 of tbe Bombay District Municipal 
Act, 1901, introduced into the former ~eCltion hy tbe 
emending Act No. 12 of 1931? 'J be new claues Is as 
follows: 

If any Councillor during tbe term for wbloh be hal 
hen elected or appcinted 

"(f) fail. to pay any arrear. of Bny kind due by him 
to the Municipality within three months after a 
speoial lIotioe in thil beh.df baa been s8"ed upon 
him" 

he shall be di .. bled from oontlnulng to be a Counoillor 
and bis offioe ahell become vaoant. 

If this power which, oontrary to your ilnpre.sion, 
already exists Is freely resoyted to, the scandal of 
CoUf1cillorB themeelve" allowiug municipal due. 
10 rsmain unpaid will soon become a, tbing of the 
past. - Y curs, do. 

G. C. BHA'IE. 
Roba, August 11. 

[We are thank fa! to our oorrespondenHor the Information. 
-Ed. S. o. I.I 
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